
Subject: -

DIRECTORATE OI' HOR'I'ICUL'I'URI', JAIvlIvrU
Gole Pullv-Talab Tillo, Jammu

(T.No. 2501219, Fux No. 2505781)

Allotment of funds under Demand No.12 Major Head 2401 -Crop Husbandry for the

Current Financial year 2017-18.

HORTICULTURB ORDER NO: /3/ /ACCTTS/J Of 2017
D A T E Dz- /o -o f -  12017

ln pursuance of authorization conveyed by Horticulture Department, sanclion is hereby accorded to the

allotme nt of funds to the tune of Rs. 35.00 lacs (Rupees Thirty Five f,acs only) in favour of Horticulture

Information and Publication Officer, Jammu, under the following units of ilpp.op.friion to the extent

shown trgainst each for the current financial year 2017-18:-

Demund No: I2
Head Af Department: 04 Director Horticulture Jammu
Major trIead of Account: 2401- Crop Husbandry
Sub Major Head:
Minor Head:
Group Head:
Sub Head:
Detailed Head:

00
119 Horticulture and Vegetable Crops.
0099 General

NOTE: - (Total allotment upto date Rupees Thirty Five lacs only)

Note: - Ilxpenditure should be booked under scheme code 119-0099 Non plan only

Ihe allotment is subject to following conditions:-

t. D. D. Os shall ensure observance of the financial rules/ orders and instructions issued b;

the government from time to time while incurring expenditure against the allocater

amounts.
Expenditure in respect of works be incurred only after Administrative approval/technica
sanction has duly been obtained.
Expenditure should be booked uniformly to avoid rush of expenditure in any one or mor

months.
,11. In no case budget grants be exceeded
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In lacs

Detail Detail /
Sub-Ifead

D etail If ead D escription Amount
already
allotted

allotment of

funds

Total

V

r) 2088-Director Horticulture
001 Salary 0.00 35.00 35.00

2 002 I.E 0.00 0.00 0.00
' t 3 007 o.E 0.00 ' 0 .00 0.00
r 4 009 RRT 0.00 0.00 0.00

5 0 1 0 M&S 0.00 0.00 0.00

6 0 1 4 POL 0.00 0.00 0.00

7 021 Training 0.00 0.00 0.00

8 025 Wases 0.00 0.00 0.00

9 006 Telephone 0.00 0.00 0.00

l 0 089 Advertiism ent & Publicitv 0.00 0.00 0.00

l l 0 1 1 Books and Periodicals 0.00 0.00 0.00

Iotal:- 0.00 35.00 ̂ 35.00 
-

w



7.

8 ,

9.

Each and every item of expenditure should be genuine, bona-fide and correct in allrespects a'd well within the competence of the .oni-.J d.n.o.urriforms to orderlies/Jamadars shall not be issued tiil ilil; orders during the year 2016-

nner as indicated in the FD's circular No:
I endorsed by this office vide No: DHJ I
may also be got prepared by the DDO for
unt.
viewed seriously. Accountant is personally
instructions.
iture in respect of their offices on quarterly .

l 0
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1 3 . The expenditure should be incurred uniformly to avoid rush of expenditure in any
:ff.::"|,::: J:li* I* j*:.r#]r,is cxpected to ex"rcis" restraint and curtairexpenses under of under oE, TE, pol, Terepione 

"n; 
;il;. serryice

NorE: - (Totar atotment upto date Rupees Thirty Five lacs onry)

r )KAS
I R E C T O R

No: Acctts/DHI/Bgt/2017/ Ztf 3 - Ll {
Dated: ,/a -o tn _2017

Oopv to the:-

l. Horticulture Information and publication officer, Jammu.2' Tre*sury offrcer,lvlulhi, -lu--u, ru. inro.mution *J*r"rsary action.3. Horticulture Order file.


